UME Technology Committee
March 11, 2014
Mazurek 202
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1.) Year 1 Representative introductions

2.) Open Source Medicine - http://osmso.org/
   a. Introductions
   b. Presentation

3.) AAMC GIR Information Request - Update (Martin)
   https://www.aamc.org/members/gir/about/

4.) MSIS Move - Helpdesk @MESG (Bogardus)

5.) Personalized Calendar/ Update (Booza)

6.) U-Reserve and other options on room scheduling (Dozier)
   a. Law School - Manual Reservations (see handout)
   b. Law Library - Study Room Reservation System/ MRBS (Rod Fiore-Library Systems)
      i. MRBS is an Open Source room booking system implemented in Law Library and about to implement in the undergraduate library.
      ii. MRBS is used for multi-site booking of meeting rooms, rooms are grouped by building/area and shown in a side-by-side view.
         1. Requirements:
            a. PHP4/5 with MySQL and/or PostgreSQL support
            b. MySQL/ PostgreSQL - Any web server PHP supported
         2. Recommended:
            a. JavaScript-enabled browser
            b. CSS-enabled browser
         3. PHP module connection to server (also called SAPI) use of basic http authentication schemes provided.

7.) Streaming Media (Rauschendorfer)
   a. New processing server - March 14?

8.) Class list-serve Issues - Status (Rauschendorfer)

Continued Discussions:

9.) Inventory Report (Spalding) - 4-11 meeting

10.) UME Tech Committee website - 4-11 meeting